efileSalesTax.com Now Accepts Credit Cards for Sales Tax Payments
NEWBURY PARK, Calif. – (August 18, 2007) – efileSalesTax.com has always saved taxpayers
time and money with its quick and efficient system for filing California sales tax returns; however,
users have been limited to one method of tax payment: debit from a bank account. Now, the team at
efileSalesTax has worked closely with the California Board of Equalization (BOE) to allow credit
card sales tax payments when you e-file. During the filing process, users can now choose the
payment method best suited for their needs.
When making a sales tax payment by credit card, efileSalesTax.com automatically stores the time,
date, and confirmation ID in the user’s profile allowing quick and easy viewing of the payment for
future reference.
Benefits of using the efileSalesTax.com system include:
•

Save time – efileSalesTax.com is fast, accurate, and hassle free. Most users file in under 10
minutes!

•

Eliminate Errors - Using a secure online portal, all data is calculated automatically and
generated into an official state-approved sales tax form.

•

QuickBooks Compatible - You can import your sales information directly from
QuickBooks into efileSalesTax.com.

•

Easy Referencing – Previously filed returns are accessible at NO cost, along with summary
reports that show tax collections, prepayments, penalties and interest.

•

Ready Assistance - An online help center, as well as phone and e-mail support with
assistance and instructions available in English and Spanish.

At only $4.95 per filing, with discounts up to 20% for pre-paying the fee, efileSalesTax.com is a
bargain to use. For Tax Professionals and CPAs with many clients, efileSalesTax also offers
unlimited filings for $195 per year. Registration is free at efileSalesTax.com and there is no charge
to start a filing and take the system for a test drive.
CPA Technology Advisor Magazine recently gave the efileSalesTax.com system 4 ½ out of 5 stars,
saying it is a “very easy to use system”. You can read the review online at
http://www.cpatechnologyadvisor.com/article/article.jsp?id=1647
About efileSalesTax.com
Electronic Sales and Use Tax, Inc. was established in August 2001, and their online efiling system
www.efileSalesTax.com went live in April 2002. They are the leading Sales Tax e-filing web site
in the State of California, are the only one to offer e-filing in Spanish, and also offer Florida Sales
Tax e-filing. For more information please visit our web site at www.efileSalesTax.com or call us at
(877) 584-2309.

